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Three Goals for Today
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• Share what we know about violence in the workplace and how 
it manifests.

• Identify some key strategies for addressing workplace violence.
• Hear about how these strategies are being implemented.
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and Prevention In addition, citations to websites external to NIOSH do not constitute NIOSH endorsement of the sponsoring organizations or their programs or products. Furthermore, NIOSH is not responsible for the 
content of these websites. All web addresses referenced in this document were accessible as of the publication date.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Good afternoon, I am so grateful to be here with you all. I have worked in the field of workplace violence at the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health for 16 years now. I appreciate being able to spend this time with you today and discuss how we can improve the safety, health and wellbeing of nurses.  The topic of Workplace Violence, especially in this industry, is a sobering topic but one in which we have tools and strategies we know work. I recognize I am in the presence of professionals whose careers are dedicated to the care and wellbeing of others so they may live their fullest lives and I very much appreciate you for that.



Workplace Violence Types

I. Criminal intent

II. Customer/client/patient

III. Coworker

IV. Personal relationship

Photo by ©babyrhino/Getty Images Plus
Howard J. State and local regulatory approaches to preventing workplace violence. Occupational Medicine, 1996;11(2):293-301.  

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Workplace violence is typically classified into 4 distinct categories. Two of the categories are most frequently related to the healthcare industry: 1. Criminal intent, when the perpetrator has no known relationship with the business or establishment that is targeted. The primary purpose of the interaction in this workplace is that of theft, and the resulting violence is from a robbery, shoplifting or trespassing.2. Customer/client (this includes a patient), the perpetrator does have a valid purpose with the business or establishment, but in the course of the worker performing their typical job duties the patient (or those with them such as family or associates) are involved in a violent incident.3. Coworker (including a former coworker), in this type the perpetrator has or had a labor arrangement with the business or establishment, such as current or former employment. The violence stems from interpersonal or work-related conflicts, losses or traumas. 4. Personal relationship, which includes intimate partner or domestic partner (including other personal relationships such as family member), is when the perpetrator has or had a personal relationship with a worker within the business or establishment where the violent incident occurred. 



Violence Incidence Rates by Industry, 2017-2020
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We rely on the Bureau for Labor and Statistics to provide us with annual estimates of fatal and non-fatal injuries due to violence in the workplace. This figure uses incidence rates of non-fatal injuries involving days away from work per 10,000 fulltime workers. The highest rates within the Healthcare and Social Assistance sector that result in days away from work come from the Nursing and Residential care facilities (which was consistently high for all years displayed), followed by those from Hospitals which were at their highest in 2020. These data are publicly available from the tables cited below.Notes: The orange, dotted line at the very bottom represents all industries for perspective – it consistently had the lowest injury rate from 2017 through 2020. The grey dashed line in the middle of the figure represents the Healthcare and Social Assistance sector and these rates are consistently almost 5 times higher than the overall industry rates depicted on the bottom. Within the Healthcare and Social Assistance Industry are several industry subsectors, the Ambulatory Health Care Services Subsector with incidence rates (portrayed in yellow, small dashed lines) that are only slightly higher than that of all industries overall, followed by Hospital Industry Subsector (in blue, long dashed lines) where rates have climbed roughly 50% over four years from 11 in 2017 to almost 17 in 2020. The Nursing and Residential Care Facilities Industry Subsector (the solid, dark gray line at the top) consistently has the highest rates across the three subsectors portrayed here. 

http://www.bls.gov/iif/


Incidence 
Rates due 
to Violence 
by Hospital 
Industry 
Subsector, 
2017-2020
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
When we take a deeper dive into the Hospital Industry Subsector we see injury rates for Psychiatric and Substance Misuse Hospitals dominate with some minor fluctuations over this time period but exceedingly high rates are maintained compared to the rest of the Hospital Industry Subsector. Notes: When we take a deeper dive into the Hospital Industry Subsector, divided into General Medical and Surgical Hospitals, Psychiatric and Substance Misuse Hospitals, and other Specialty Hospitals (not including psychiatric and substance misuse), we see injury rates for Psychiatric and Substance Misuse Hospitals dominate with some minor fluctuations over this time period but rates above 100 are maintained while the rest of the Hospital Industry Subsector stays between 7 and 17 per 10,000 workers. 

http://www.bls.gov/iif/


Incidence 
Rates due to 
Violence by 
Nursing and 
Residential 
Care Facilities 
Industry 
Subsector, 
2017-2020
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
And then when we look further into the other Healthcare Industry Subsector, Nursing and Residential Care Facilities, we see the Residential intellectual and development disability, mental health, and substance misuse facilities alternate having the highest rates with residential care facilities classified as other. Notes: The skilled nursing facilities (in the brown dashed line) have among the lowest rates but over time they have been holding steady between roughly 15 and 16.5. Continuing care retirement communities and assisted living facilities for the elderly (in green medium-dashed line at the bottom) have the lowest rates but unfortunately these have been trending upward.

http://www.bls.gov/iif/


Violence Incidence Rates for Selected 
Healthcare Occupations, 2017-2020

NIOSH [2013]. Workplace Violence Prevention for Nurses. 2013-155. Available at: https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/violence/training_nurses.html 
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Still using publicly available data from the Bureau of Labor Statistics for nonfatal injuries due to violence from another person that resulted in days away from work, we see that all occupations overall had the low rates throughout the time period studied. However, as we start to go down the list of occupations that serve the Healthcare Industry we find that …….. 



Violence Incidence Rates for Selected 
Healthcare Occupations, 2017-2020
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Psychiatric technicians and psychiatric aides have tremendously high rates of days away from work to do injuries sustained on the job. 



Violence Incidence Rates for Selected 
Healthcare Occupations, 2017-2020

RNs

NIOSH [2013]. Workplace Violence Prevention for Nurses. 2013-155. Available at: https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/violence/training_nurses.html 
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Nursing occupations, along with EMTs and paramedics, had rates that were their highest in 2020. Presented here are the affected nursing occupations: registered nurses, licensed practical and vocational and nursing assistants, who had the highest rates of workplace violence that also climbed to the highest rate for 2020. 



Incidence Rates by Selected Industries, Across Racial 
and Ethnic Groups, 2018
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The Bureau of Labor Statistics last provided a breakdown of incidence rates by race and ethnicity in 2018, and here are incidence rates for days away from work for all private industry overall, the Healthcare and Social Assistance Industry sector, and each of the four subsectors within the Healthcare Industry. This figure is not specific to violence and includes all nonfatal injuries such as slips, trips and falls and those from overexertion. But we do see differences by race and ethnicity – specifically within the Healthcare Industry sectors we see workers who are Black consistently have the highest injury rates with the exception of nursing care facilities where they are the 2nd highest, while workers who are Hispanic and those who are Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander also having consistently high incidence rates.     *If asked: These rates were calculated using the R38 table series, last one was from 2018, for the numerator and denominator was Current Population Survey data (Bureau of Census 2012 Industry Codes cross-walked with NAICS). Due to the level of matching offered between these two sets of codes we were only able to calculate rates for the Healthcare Industry sector and subsectors presented in this figure.  

http://www.bls.gov/iif/


Workplace Violence: Homicides 

2015-2019:
 Sales/related (96) and

protective service (86)
occupations

 Healthcare support averaged
among the lowest (6)

BJS/BLS/NIOSH. 2022. Indicators of Workplace Violence, 2019. https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2022-124/

Photo by ©Ashley Cooper/Getty Images Plus

17, 865 workers died from a workplace homicide

1992 2019

1,080 454

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Last summer NIOSH, in partnership with the Department of Justice and the Bureau of Labor Statistics, released a document available online detailing 13 indicators of workplace violence spanning the years 2015 through 2019. Here we see from 1992 to 2019 17,865 workers were victims of workplace homicides. In 2019, 454 homicides occurred, which was down almost 60% from a peak of 1,080 in 1994. There were 392 homicides in 2020.From 2015 to 2019 sales/related occupations averaged 96  and protective service occupations averaged 86 homicides, the highest of all occupations. Healthcare support occupations average 6 homicides, among the lowest of all the occupations.To learn more about homicides in the U.S. I encourage you to download the report available at the website listed in the footnote, or please reach out to me if you have problems finding it. .

https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2022-124/


Homicides in the Healthcare Industry

 21 health care workers died from a workplace homicide from 2003-2016
 Physicians and those in nursing professions lowest number (<5)
 Therapists and technicians (5), security and environmental services

(5) and administration and support operations (5) were equally
distributed

 7 homicides were Type II (patient-based), 7 were Type IV (personal
relationship)

 32 health care workers died by suicide

Braun BI, Hafiz H, Singh S, Khan MM. Health Care Worker Violent Deaths in the Workplace. A Summary of Cases From the National Violent Death Reporting 
System.  Workplace Health & Safety,  2021. 69(9):435-441. http://doi.org/10.1177/21650799211003824

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Our colleagues at the research division within the Joint Commission published a summary of health care worker violent deaths occurring in the workplace spanning 2003 through 2016 and found 21 health care workers died from a homicide. Of these homicides there were too few to report among the physicians or nursing staff who died in this manner, the remainder of the homicides were distributed equally among therapists and technicians, those in security and environmental services, and administration and support operations. 7 of the homicides were Type II, where the perpetrator is a patient, family member, or visitor, and 7 were Type IV where the perpetrator has a personal relationship to the employee outside of the workplace. What is noteworthy about this analysis is there were more suicides, at 32, over this timespan than there were homicides. It is important to promote mental health and well being efforts in the healthcare industry in addition to those focused on preventing workplace violence. .

http://doi.org/10.1177/21650799211003824


“The reality is if you ask emergency 
nurses, they will tell you every single shift 
they work there is some case of workplace 
violence. It’s a very real challenge in the 
workplace setting, and it’s no longer OK.”

Patti Kunz Howard
President, Emergency Nurses Association

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Let’s focus on Type II, or patient-based workplace violence. This quote is attributed to Patti Kunz Howard, president of the Emergency Nurses Association, and this was said in 2019 before the pandemic.



Risk factors for patient-based violence

 Substance 
use/misuse

 In pain
 History of violence
 Cognitive 

impairment

 In the criminal 
justice system

 Angry about 
clinical 
relationships

NIOSH [2013]. Workplace Violence Prevention for Nurses. 2013-155. Available at: https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/violence/training_nurses.html 

Clinical

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The risk factors for patients who may perpetrate violence can be categorized into clinical, environmental, organizational and socio-economic. Clinical risk factors include patients who are under the influence of drugs or alcohol, those who are in pain, those who have a history of violence, and still other reasons. 



Risk factors for patient-based violence

Environmental

 Easy accessibility or avoid 
detection

 Increase stress
 Opportunities for weapons
 Limited ability for staff to 

appropriately respond

NIOSH [2013]. Workplace Violence Prevention for Nurses. 2013-155. Available at: https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/violence/training_nurses.html 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Environmental risk factors are related to the layout, design and amenities of the physical workspace. These include opportunities to gain access or avoid detection such as unmonitored entries or stairwells, or insufficient lighting,Increase stress such as confusing signage or disturbing noise levels,Amenities that provide opportunities to be used as weapons such as unsecured furniture, fixtures, or supplies,Or a lack of alarms or other means of emergency communication that limit staff’s ability to appropriately respond to violent incidents. The layout might also interfere with escape or seeking help when needed.



Risk factors for patient-based violence

Organizational

 Attitudes towards workplace 
violence prevention

 Inadequate security and staff 
training

 Inadequate reporting policies
 Working extended shifts or when 

understaffed

NIOSH [2013]. Workplace Violence Prevention for Nurses. 2013-155. Available at: https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/violence/training_nurses.html 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Organizational risk factors include complacent attitudes towards WPV prevention, inadequate security procedures and protocols, and a lack of staff training and preparedness. Are reporting policies cumbersome and is the crisis management approach adequate? Working extended shifts or under low staffing levels are also risk factors for workplace violence. 



Risk factors for patient-based violence

Socio-economic

 Poverty
 ↓ economic opportunities
 ↑ disrupted families
 Low community participation
 Policies that maintain inequalities

NIOSH [2013]. Workplace Violence Prevention for Nurses. 2013-155. Available at: https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/violence/training_nurses.html 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Social and economic risk factors are those that are present in the community serving a healthcare institution and can contribute to creating a climate in which violence is encouraged or tolerated.  These can be high concentrations of poverty, diminished economic opportunities, high levels of family disruption, low community participation and neighborhoods that are socially disorganized. There are health, educational and social policies that help to maintain economic or social inequalities between groups in society. These all create strains on health care systems in the patients that use the health care systems, in the workforce serving the healthcare systems and at times when more people are seeking health care services and any or all of these can set the stage for violence. 



Recent Experiences of Emergency               
Department Workers

 ↑ COVID cases coincided with doubled 
workplace violence rate

 Verbal abuse
 No significant increase in prevalence   

85% vs 80%
 More frequently occurring 13% vs 6%

 Physical assaults
 Bodily fluids 26% vs 17%

McGuire S et al, Impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on workplace violence at an academic emergency department. American Journal of Emergency 
Medicine, 2021;53:285.e1-285.e5.   

Photo by © Juanmonino/Getty Images 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
A study published in 2021 in the American Journal of Emergency Medicine compared the experiences of healthcare workers in an Emergency Department in April 2020 (259 responses) with December 2020 (221 responses) in the midwestern U.S. using surveys and electronic medical record reviews. The authors found, in line with an increase in COVID cases over this time period there was double the rate of WPV that included both physical assaults and verbal assaults where security were called to respond. The authors found there was no significant increase in prevalence over the 8-month period in verbal abuse (which was already high), but there was a significant increase in frequency of verbal abuse occurring every day or two versus monthly or less than each month. Regarding physical assaults, there was an increase in being assaulted with bodily fluids, experienced primarily by nursing staff, but no significant increase in assault with weapons or physical attacks. 



Recent Experiences of Registered Nurses

 Verbal abuse
 68%
 Nurses caring for COVID patients twice as likely to experience

 Physical assaults
 44%
 Nurses caring for COVID patients twice as likely to experience

 1 in 10 nurses felt reporting incidents more difficult during the pandemic

Byon H et al, Nurses’ experience with Type II workplace violence and underreporting during the COVID-19 pandemic. Workplace Health & Safety, 2022; 
70(9):412-420.  

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
A separate study published in 2022 in Workplace Health and Safety reported on 373 hospital nurses in the U.S. completing an online survey between February and May/June 2020. Almost 68% of the nurses reported experiencing verbal abuse between February and May/June 2020. Nurses who provided care for COVID patients were twice as likely to experience verbal abuse than those not caring for COVID patients. Regarding physical assaults, just under half of nurses, at 44%, reported physical assaults during this timeframe. Nurses caring for COVID patients were twice as likely to be physically assaulted than those not caring for them. Approximately 9% of nurses, or about 1 in 10, felt reporting incidents to management was more difficult during the pandemic. 



Worker-on-worker: Factors 

 Individual factors
 Stressful and emotional work, fatigue
 Inadequate interpersonal, coping or conflict management skills

 Systemic factors
 Productivity demands, cost containment requirements, embedded 

hierarchies
 Changing professional roles
 Staff and schedule changes

Photo by © SoumenNath/Getty Images 
Joint Commission, Sentinel Event Alert. June 18, 2021 update. Available at: https://www.jointcommission.org/-/media/tjc/documents/resources/patient-
safety-topics/sentinel-event/sea-40-intimidating-disruptive-behaviors-final2.pdf

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Much of the workplace violence research and advocacy I encountered in my searches, and that continued into the pandemic, was the consistent mention of type III violence with type II in the nursing professions. Type III violence research, that of coworker on coworker is not as frequently studied as client- or customer-based research but in working populations can also result in injury and death. In healthcare settings it serves to undermine patient safety and health. According to Joint Commission, the accrediting agency for healthcare facilities, root causes and contributing factors are individual and systemic. In workplaces with a high stress environment, coupled with emotional work and long work hours and/or shiftwork where fatigue can often be present there is an opportunity for intimidating or disruptive behavior to occur among the workforce. Furthermore, individuals lacking in interpersonal, coping or conflict management skills may contribute to already challenging environments by making them intimidating or disruptive for coworkers.Additionally, there are systemic factors found in the healthcare environment: productivity demands, cost containment requirements, embedded hierarchies, concerns about potential litigation, changing or different professional roles or values and power differentials among staff, and staff and shift scheduling that all contribute to a dynamic for suboptimal team functioning.



Recent Experiences of Registered Nurses

 37% experienced more incivility than before pandemic
 42% of incivility perpetrated by nurses
 41% of incivility perpetrated by supervisors

 46% witnessed more incivility than before pandemic
 26% experienced cyber-incivility more than before pandemic

 23% of cyber-incivility perpetrated by nurses
 13% of cyber-incivility perpetrated by supervisors

El Ghaziri et al, Registered Nurses’ Experiences With Incivility During the Early Phase of COVID-19 Pandemic: Results of a Multi-State Survey. Workplace 
Health and Safety 2022;70(3):148-160.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In an online survey conducted June to September of 2020 with 526 nurses responding, 37% experienced more incivility than before pandemic42% of incivility perpetrated by nurses41% of incivility perpetrated by supervisors46% witnessed more incivility than before pandemic26% experienced cyber-incivility more than before pandemic23% of cyber-incivility perpetrated by nurses13% of cyber-incivility perpetrated by supervisors



What are the two types of workplace 
violence prevalent in the Healthcare 
Industry?



 Management commitment and worker 
participation

 Worksite analysis and hazard identification
 Hazard prevention and control
 Safety and health training
 Recordkeeping and program evaluations
Checklists

OSHA, Guidelines for Preventing Workplace Violence for Healthcare and Social Service Workers. OSHA Publication 3148-06R 2016. 
https://www.osha.gov/sites/default/files/publications/osha3148.pdf. 

Violence Prevention Programs

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In 2016 OSHA updated their 1996 and 2004 voluntary guidelines for workplace violence prevention programs for healthcare and social service workers. The update recognizes 5 different settings in which these professionals work in an effort to reach the broad spectrum of workers in this industry: hospital, residential and non-residential treatment, community care, and field work.  Management Commitment and Worker involvement for this industry means promoting the value of a safe and healthful workplace with equal commitment to the safety and health of workers and patients or clients, all are needed and everyone has a role to play.Worksite Analysis involves analyzing the workplace security and other violence prevention measures in place. Going through past records of incidents is advisable, but also being mindful of workplace violence that has occurred but was not reported and documented. This is where a risk factor such as a history of violence in a patient is crucial to understand and be documented.Hazard Prevention and Control applied in this industry could include substituting a safer work practice which can be challenging. An example may be transferring a patient with a history of violent behavior to a more appropriate facility. Engineering controls include the use of physical barriers or door locks to protect employees, metal detectors for where it makes sense or better lighting. These are implemented depending on the setting. For field worker engineering controls would include GPS tracking for security or cell phones for raising an alarm. Administrative controls would include tracking workers and tracking clients with a known history of violence, entry procedures, and employee uniforms for example.Annual safety and health training should be accessible to all staff, whether management or frontline worker, on recognizing and mitigating violence, seeking care if injured and evaluating the training periodically. Training should be offered in a format and comprehension level that meets all of the staff’s needs. For a decade now NIOSH has offered free online training in workplace violence prevention for nurses that is actually relevant to all members of a healthcare team. Workplace violence training that includes conflict resolution, emotional intelligence and other interpersonal skills is advantageous. The importance of recordkeeping cannot be overstated – to fully understand and effectively communicate the burden of workplace violence in an establishment, to assess hazard mitigation approaches and identify training NEEDS recordkeeping practices that are consistent and complete. The ability to assess trends leads to identifying improvements needed for the violence prevention program. This is why the findings of the previous study reported on in Part I that found 1 in 10 nurses found it more challenging to report their incident are so important – already too many incidents go unreported and we don’t need anymore barriers to reporting. Checklists used to assess workplace violence prevention program for this industry was adapted from that of the California Department of Human Resources.

https://www.osha.gov/sites/default/files/publications/osha3148.pdf


 Mandates workplace violence prevention program
 Requirements by type of workplace
 Procedures for identifying risk factors
 Procedures to correct workplace violence hazards
 Violent Incident Log
 Reporting requirements
 Training requirement
 Recordkeeping requirements

California Department of Industrial Relations, §3343. Violence Prevention in Health Care. https://www.dir.ca.gov/Title8/3342.html

Violence Prevention Standard: California

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The state of California promulgated a Violence Prevention in Health Care Standard in 2016 (cited below).  The standard mandates the ‘establishment, implementation, and maintenance of an effective workplace violence prevention program’. It describes the elements required to meet each of these action items, and then provides special considerations in identifying procedures to addressing safety by type of workplace. It also goes on to provide engineering and work practice controls to correct workplace violence hazards, input into a violent incident log, reporting requirements – within 24 hours if fatality or hospitalized injury and within 72 hours otherwise a new employee, new workplace hazard and refresher training requirement, and recordkeeping requirements. The standard echoes recommendations made by OSHA for the healthcare industry.

https://www.dir.ca.gov/Title8/3342.html


 Mandated for Joint Commission-accredited hospitals and critical access hospitals
 Supported by extensive literature review and public field review
 Technical Advisory Panel and Standards Review Panel
 Care environment, Human resources, and Leadership

https://www.jointcommission.org/-/media/tjc/documents/standards/r3-reports/wpvp-r3_20210618.pdf

Violence Prevention Standards: The Joint Commission

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Effective January 1, 2022 The Joint Commission issued 5 new and revised workplace violence prevention standards. They are mandated for all Joint Commission-accredited hospitals and critical access hospitals. In order to develop these standards there was an extensive literature review and public field review, the establishment of a technical advisory panel and a Standards review panel. The standards relate to the environment of care – that is it manages safety and security risks and collects information to monitor these conditions, to human resources – there is education and training for staff, and leadership – through the creation and maintenance of a safety and quality culture. The standards can be accessed in the link below.  

https://www.jointcommission.org/-/media/tjc/documents/standards/r3-reports/wpvp-r3_20210618.pdf


 13 units @ 15 minutes each
 Covers identifying WPV, risk factors, and prevention/intervention strategies
 5 case studies based on real-life incidents
 Course evaluation, CE credits are offered 

NIOSH [2013]. Workplace Violence Prevention for Nurses. 2013-155. Available at: https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/violence/training_nurses.html 

Key components

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
For almost a decade NIOSH has provided a free online training for a workplace violence prevention program focused on nursing staff, although it is applicable to all members of a healthcare team. There are 13 units or modules that take approximately 15 minutes each to complete with a knowledge quiz included for practice. The course covers identifying workplace violence, risk factors for both patient-based (or client-based) violence as well as co-workers based, and prevention strategies at the organizational level, at the nurse level, and intervention strategies such as de-escalation and crisis management. Then each of 5 case studies presented by video-based scenarios based on real-life incidents are their own units. At the end there is opportunity for healthcare professionals (including health educators), to apply for CE credits and take a test and course evaluation.



 96% felt course was a good introduction to WPV and met the learning objectives
 95% felt they could identify WPV risk factors, prevent and manage violence, and 

identify appropriate resources to support injured nurses
 90% felt they could implement a WPV prevention program

Hartley et al.  Workplace violence prevention for nurses: An online NIOSH course raises awareness of workplace violence and offers preventive strategies. 
American Journal of Nursing 2019; 119(9):19-20

Evaluation findings

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
From 2013 to 2015 NIOSH surveyed participants registered for the course. Of almost 15,000 participants 85% were nurses and 2/3s worked directly with patients. 94% had experienced verbal workplace violence in the past 12 months, and 18% had experienced physical workplace violence. 96% felt the course was a good introduction to WPV and met the learning objectives95% felt they could identify WPV risk factors, recognize behavioral warning signs, employ communication and teamwork skills to prevent and manage violence, and identify appropriate resources to support injured nurses90% felt they could take steps to implement a comprehensive violence prevention program in their workplace. So please consider taking this free online course at your convenience to further reinforce the safety training you have taken.



Behavioral Emergency Response Team (BERT) 
program
 Pre-post intervention measures
 RNs/Assistant nurses, telecommunication 

dispatchers, and BERT responders
 Participants felt more confident/capable
 Security and nursing partnership beneficial
 Reporting of aggressive patient encounters did 

not increase

Christensen et al, 2022. Reducing patient aggression through a nonviolent patient de-escalation program: A descriptive quality improvement process. 
Worldviews in Evidence-Based Nursing 19:297-305. 

WPV Strategies: Recent Research

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I’d also like to highlight some recent research evaluating workplace violence prevention strategies.In 2022 the Worldviews on Evidence-Based Nursing published a pre-post evaluation of a behavioral emergency response team (BERT) program designed in-house and implemented to help healthcare teams identify and de-escalate potentially violent and aggressive patient behaviors. Nurses, nursing assistants, telecommunication dispatchers and BERT responders participated in the study. Key findings were bedside nursing program participants felt more confident and capable of managing aggressive patient behaviors. Security officers and nursing staff formed a strong partnership that identified potentially aggressive patients and intervened to improve clinical practice safety. Formal reports of patient aggression episodes did not increase during the study. 



Unit-specific violence prevention plans
 Randomized controlled trial
 Unit-level violence data informed 

development of action plans
 Violent events were lower after 6 months
 Injury risk was lower after 24 months

Arnetz et al, 2017. Preventing patient-to-worker violence in hospitals: Outcome of a randomized controlled intervention. Journal of Occupational and 
Environmental Medicine 59(1):18-27. 

WPV Strategies: Recent Research

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In 2017 JOEM published a randomized controlled trial in a hospital setting evaluating the effectiveness of unit-specific violence prevention action plans. Unit-level violence data informed the action plans for the units randomly assigned to the intervention study group. Key findings were: at 6 months post-intervention there were fewer violent events in the intervention group and 24 months later there were fewer injuries due to violence. 



Violence Assessment Tool
 Pre-post intervention
 Assessment tool, patient communication, and 

enhanced safety practices if warranted
 Reporting increased
 Majority of units experienced no change or 

decreases in injury rates

Croland et al, 2023. Implementation of a violence risk assessment and interventions aimed at the prevention of patient-perpetrated violent events across 
care settings. Journal of Nursing Administration 53(3):168-174. 

WPV Strategies: Recent Research

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This year the Journal of Nursing Administration published a study evaluating the effectiveness of a supplemental patient violence assessment tool used in Canada across patient care settings with violence prevention efforts already in place. The intervention consisted of the assessment tool, communication with patients and enhanced safety practices consistent with recommendations in OSHA’s workplace violence prevention program for those with high scores using the assessment toolPre-post measures of the assessment tool and injuries were examined.Key findings were: reporting of employee injury increased (which was expected) and a majority of the units observed the same or improved rates of employee-reported injuries. This was considered an encouraging finding given the increased frequency of violence towards healthcare workers during the pandemic.



For more information, contact CDC
1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)
TTY:  1-888-232-6348    www.cdc.gov

The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the 
official position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

I wish for each of you a safer work environment.

Email: cmenendez@cdc.gov

Thank you for your time!

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Thank you so very much for your time and I am happy to provide you with the references included in this presentation by email if you have any problems accessing them. 

mailto:cmenendez@cdc.gov


What is your #1 take-a-way from the 
presentation and how does that track 
with your own observations/experience?



Trinity Health Workplace Violence (WPV) Prevention Strategy 

Becoming the Safest Health System in 
America
Tyler Kerns, LPC

Violence Prevention & Education Consultant, Saint Alphonsus Health System

Trinity Health WPV Prevention Committee Chair



• It requires a commitment from organizational leadership, interdisciplinary collaboration, and 
allocation of resources. It is an investment in our workforce, not an operational cost.

Safety as a core value since 2020

Colleague and patient safety are seen as one safety effort, fully integrated 

OSHA events on the board goals since 2021

Nearly 400 fewer OSHA injuries to workers this fiscal year

Our 5 Team Colleague Safety Strategy 

Workplace violence prevention workgroup for the enterprise

Workplace violence prevention takes more than security

©2019 Trinity Health 36



Workplace Violence (WPV) Prevention Workgroup Areas of Focus
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Trinity Health WPV 
Prevention Guidebook

Detailed instructions for implementing WPV prevention best practices for all TH ministries

Screening for Violence Integration of the Broset Violence Checklist into the EMR for early identification of patients with elevated risk of violence

Used as a standard screening tool for every patient during triage/intake within the ED/ acute care setting

Real-Time Response to 
WPV

Going beyond a security response to include both clinical support and senior leadership involvement, while normalizing and standardizing the reporting 
process for WPV incidents and improving quality documentation

Education and Training Use of a standard nonviolent physical intervention/de-escalation curriculum for all security teams that emphasizes DEI components to improve security 
and patient/client/visitor interactions

Creation of a three-tiered proprietary violence prevention and de-escalation curriculum for use on the enterprise level

Data Tracking 
Dashboards

Allow for greater capacity to drill down into WPV data

Analysis of incidents by date, location, unit, type of incident, severity, and job role of the effected colleague 

The WPV dashboards will be used in conjunction with existing enterprise level safety scorecards

WPV Prevention 
Committees at All 
Ministries

Models have been created to allow each RHM to develop an active interdisciplinary WPV prevention committee to own and steer the local WPV 
prevention programs

This local ownership and accountability improves prevention and ensures compliance with The Joint Commission accreditation standards



Additional areas of focus and action items
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Behavioral Emergency Response Teams (BERT)

Strong signage for all visitors regarding safety of colleagues as a key priority of the institution 

Patient code of conduct policy

Metal detector use in the ED setting

Canine programs

Gun Violence prevention initiatives and training



Implementing a Workplace Violence Prevention Program
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Identify Stakeholders Interdisciplinary collaboration includes Security, Risk Management, Colleague Safety/Employee Health, 
Patient Safety, Facilities/Engineering, Health Information Management, Regulatory, Clinical Leadership, 
Executive Leadership, and Frontline Colleague representation. 

Leverage expertise from all areas of your organization.

Ownership & 
Accountability

Identify a leader for your WPV prevention program. This is a core responsibility, not an additional duty.

Scale your program’s engagement: daily safety huddles, weekly incident reviews, monthly WPV 
prevention committee meetings, quarterly board reports, annual program reviews

Accreditation and 
Regulatory 
considerations 

Ensure that your WPV prevention program remains up to date on all local, state, and federal 
accreditation and regulatory requirements and changes. 

Explore and consider avenues to not just meet but exceed these regulatory expectations. Continuous 
improvement should be the goal 

Cultural shift and 
empowering colleagues

Communication on every level that Violence is not part of the job. Incorporate WPV prevention into 
the fabric of your organization

Encourage and empower colleagues to speak up and report when violence occurs and DEMONSTATE 
that your organization is taking action to address it.



Impact from investing in Workforce Safety

37.7% reduction since program implementation.

TH Worker’s Compensation Costs from WPV injury
CY Lost Days Total Cost
2021 3190 $2,402,736
2022 2,956 $1,496,822



AHRQ Surveys on Patient Safety Culture™
(SOPS®)

Validated surveys to assess patient safety culture in different healthcare settings
Supplemental item sets developed for Workplace Safety to accompany the Hospital SOPS and the 
Nursing Home SOPS; domains include: 

► Addressing Workplace Aggression from Patients or Visitors (H)
► Workplace Aggression Policies, Procedures, and Training (H)
► Addressing Verbal Aggression from Providers or Staff (H)
► Workplace Stress/Burnout (H, NH)
► Addressing Inappropriate Resident Behavior Toward Staff (NH)
► Interactions among Staff (NH)

• Private feedback reports for those facilities choosing to submit data to the SOPS Database; 
technical assistance available

• For more information: www.AHRQ.gov/SOPS



Thank You!

Next National Action Alliance Summer Webinar 
July 25, 2023

2:00 – 3:00 PM ET
“Involving Patients and Families in Safety”

Registration is open and can be found on the National Action Alliance 
Website. The National Action Alliance To Advance Patient Safety | 

Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (ahrq.gov)

42

https://www.ahrq.gov/cpi/about/otherwebsites/action-alliance.html


Polling Question
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How far along in violence prevention programming are you?

- Just getting started
-Beginning phases
-Somewhere in the middle
-Have completed and are seeing results
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